
e Talley Student Center is in
the process of receiving numer-
ous renovations that aim to
increase student use of the
facilities.

Spaine Stephens.‘s. \\ s ittdnt
Students \iho suing by TalleyStudent ('entei to grab a bite toeat oi use the bathiooiit arestoning door) to obset'\e theresults ot the student eentei'slongatsatted itiaketnei‘.lhanks to allotments from sttident tees. Talley has undergonemany physical reno\ations. andmore matoi iittpioyeitients areon the hoii/on"T his is a ieally good use ofstudent said Don Patty.diieetot oi business and plan»”L‘s,”

Bmwn”
Gets artsy on Microsoft
and Zaheer, like. is so
totally Zaheer, today in
Opinion.
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makeover, ;

improvements to continue

ning of .\’(‘.Student (‘enteii\Vhen students came backtioni ('ht'istmas \acation at thebeginning of this semester.some ot the renmations hadalready taken place. siieli as thereplacement ot furniture andequipment that had been aroundsince Talley \\ as built in Iti7l.The first phase of the l‘alleyrenosation protect toetised onfurniture. carpet atid drapesNewly i‘etipliolstered t’iirnittirehas bought from l'nnei‘sityHousing aitd placed on the firstfloor. and the Information(‘eiitei \\ as also relocated to thefirst floor(in the second floor. the ballroom floor uas refinished andne\\ commercial diapes newinstalled in the lobby area outside Steuart 'l‘heatei. the oldeliaiis \sere replaced \s'tth ne\\

State's 'lalley

tn Hiding
Too much Doughboy
to—day...lt seems that
except for Carson.
everybody's missing.

hNiCiAN

tiirniture ineliidtngnetlsork chairs.tyllieh enable a userto hook up a laptopon an adioittedtlt‘sisSe\eial meetinglooms on the I'ourthfloor also lllle‘F\sent impro\e—ments the Blue.(ireeit and WalnutRooms ail t'eL‘c‘HL‘tlllL‘\\ eaipet anddiapes i'he Marriotalso donated chairsto the \\alntitl\'ttttlll. loi‘ty ne\\ ilk‘.t\)-tilll}tables \seie also ptiiehased to goiii the itieetmg ttttillls.l'he turnittiie additions to thebittilettl (.k'llik'i lttldis‘tl KIN-lit)“.illt' ialis‘} \ltltic'til (.L‘Itik'i'\diiiimstiation hopes theseobtious physleal eltanges \\lli

“-Oflo

encourage more students tospend time lll the student center.The physical iitipro\emeiitsare ongoing and began \sith themost noticeable changes that“students could see right off thebat." said Randy ('ollty. manag—er of iesei‘\ations .tiid e\ents atidiic‘)

Two senate sessions to meet We

0 The 1999-2000 Student
Senate will meet for the final
time at 7:30 pm. Wednesday
evening. The 200001 session is
scheduled to convene its first
session at 9 pm. that same
night.

Andrew. B 0beef.\. _.t.._..- \. .-.s l.i.l \‘l
i\\t* \L‘SSIUITS ttl lite Niki. Slitle‘Student Senate \\i|| meet back-to back this \\'ednesday e\ening

Concrete healing

i

in response to Student Bodyl’i'esident Rat \lirchandani's\eto ol the Zuottsloot Student(imerniiieiit budget.The I‘N‘Hltt Student SenatesL‘sslttlt “til llttiti tls idsl ITTL‘L‘Illtg‘at 7:3“ pm Wednesday for thepurpose «it either “\L‘l‘l'itllllg‘Mireliaiitlaiits \eto or passing atie“ budget.lneomiiig Student SenatePresident (‘onen .\loigan maycall the Itlflfl-til senate sessionltI ttl'dL‘t' at t) lHtl. “t‘tllls'stldy.\ihether the current senate hasadiotii‘ned or not"|'l'he ltifiti-titi sessionl \\llitime ”it minutes to get [its

,...h~_~- . 1.....-”"M‘ ‘-

biidget businessl done." said\loigaii.lltt' L'ltt‘l'L‘ltl sc‘tldlL' 1\ st!”aisaiting information from\(‘Sl' ('lianeellor .\l;ii'ye A\nnelo\ and the tini\ersity adminis-tiation regarding the possibilityof holding canipout in theupcoming school year. said cur»rent Student Senate PresidentSeth \\'hitakei1"l dittt‘t kilo“ yet “here \\estand.” said \Vhitakei "\Ve \\tlidetermine \\hethei or not to pro\ ide funding toi eaiiipotit basedon the likeliness ot haiing lllne\t yearl."\\itliin the realm of passing a
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thsM Kr'wts'u»:
Someday asphalt may gain the ability to heal like a scab on human skin.

9 NCSU professor Richard Kim’s 13 years of con-
crete and asphalt research have led to the devel-
opment of an asphalt that cracks slower and heats
quicker.

Laurenfl«Lisle:\latt Writer
l’otlloles annoy driiers every spring. btit in thefuture they may not be quite as prominei’tt. thanks

to the work of a NC. State professor.Richard Kim. an associate professor in coilengineering. has been researching the cracks inasphalt for about l3 years. Kim has held the ideathroughout his researeh that some types ofasphalt crack .s'lovi er and heal better. and he es en\\ rote his PhD. dissertation on the topic at ’l‘e\asA&M.“Basically. I found out that asphalt and concreteheal in a lesser amount than polymers." said Kim."but it does heal."
See ASPHALT. Page 2

neii budget. there are se\ei‘alroads tltat the senate may takeWednesday. depending on thestattis ol'eaiiipotit in the upcom-ing _\eai. said \\'hit.tketI‘he senate has the option ofpassing a iesolittion iii t‘a\oi ofeatiipoiit .sitliottt allocatingmoney to ll The budget canthen be appio\ ed and money to:caiiipout tan be .tiltie‘alt'tl at alater date it the opportunity todo so arises“It leatupoiitl is not \eiy ilist."l}. theie is the possibility that\\e \\ill take a stattd iii ta\oi ofit." he said\\hitakei said that the length

eTwo graduate
students are
unharmed after
an explosion dur-
ing an experi-
ment.
.\e\\s Stall Report
A Saturdayafternoon e\per-imeitt at Riddiekfzngineei'ingLabs uent assry.as chemicalsspilled onto thestudents eon-tlucting the experiitient. No one\s as iititired. and there is nolong-term damage to the lab..»\eeording to lla/ardoiisWaste Progi'aiti SpecialistRobert l’ecarina. us it engineer-ing graduate students Matthevsl’eltoit and Ye Chen \\ ere splat»tet‘ed \sith small amounts otha/ardotis materials in the acci-dent. lioth declined a trip to thehospital for treatment. accord-ing to Public Safety AssistantDirector Terry Wright.Pecarina said the reaction
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"Ninety percent of monies thatsupport the Studentcome from student receipts.”said (‘olby “There is no statefunding."Students ha\ e been paying torthe construction of TalleyStudent (enter in the form of aS” 4* pet year student l'ee. said

nesday
ot Wednesday‘s final senateiiieetiitg \\ill depend on “hiehroad is taken regarding theZtititlstil Student (ioierntnentbudget. Should the lWU-tlti sesssion rtiii oier. Morgan has twooptions.“I eoiild allo\\ them to eontin-tie." he said. "or I could \salkout and start my session else-\\ ltete "the minute that Morgan callsthe nets senate session to order.the I‘N‘Hltl senate session \\il|beeoiiie ol'l'ieially adiotiriied.lhe decision to base a ‘itlsminute butler between thescheduled meeting times of the

occurred around l2:l5 pm. inthe Environmental EngineeringLab at Riddtck. Pelton and(‘hen Vt ere conducting anesperiment involiiiig ret‘ugcdecomposition —— water pass-ing throtigh a landfill. The stu-dents had fermented ordinarygarbage. water and a carbon- l 4tracer in a reactor. Pressurebuilt within the reactor. but thereactor‘s pressure releasemechanism was blocked.The pressure released itself byb|o\\ ing the cap of‘l~ the reactor.

(‘enter

Crunch Time
State‘s Baseball Team
needs wins. See how
the numbers are begin-
ning to add up in sports.

S'wsast Cous'avrSince construction in 1971, Talley Student Center has experienced much student and community usage.
New renovations promise to keep the building functional for future events and activities.

Patty.last November. that debt waspaid off in full. alloys ing the stu-dent lees to be put touard phy .s-ieal iiiiprmeinents in Talley andother buildings that make tip theStudent ('enters at N(‘SL'. Price
See TALLEV Page 2

evening
i\\o senate sessions \\ as made at\loigan's discretion.“l basically did it for twu rea-sons." said Morgan. “I wantedto challenge the old session toget stuff done in a manageableamount of time. and I did itbecatIse I basically have theauthority to do so."Morgan said that “hen theltttttHil senate meets\Vednesday esening. it \sill notdiscuss the budget due to thehigh number ol nest senators.He noted that the senate may.liti\\e\er. look at the campout

See SENATE. Page 2

ne injured in

WWW VCSt EDU
the materials.spillingMorton Barlaz. associate headof civil engineering for waterresources and environmentalengineering. said that the tracer

and

used was a “volatile. toxicorganic chemical."The two individuals washedoff the hazardous materials inthe labs‘ safety showers beforecalling Public Safety.Officers from Public Safety.the NC. State Environmental
See EXPLOSION. Page 2
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\lttstc ('ctttci rcccocd .i ll\‘\\roof. and lallc) \\ill be undergoing ncu tool c'ttll\lll|\llt"tthis summer that \\:iistotmoo, 'l‘hc allocations .o. All.thlc pcr )cai total slutiioo“lThc roof] has to he donc.out though it's not wmeihm:people can scc.” said Pall}l‘he same root has been .ttoplltllc‘} slltL‘L‘ l‘Hl.lllllldll). Student'\tllllllllsll'tlllttll “as considcrinea proposal to charge dcdtlt‘ll‘tcand .tdinimstratoc groups toiUse of the Student (enter togain turthct‘ itmdmg tor the continual tciio\.itton ptoictiHU\\L‘\CL lllts [‘t‘\\ll‘||l'\ itictresolution \tlien the tuning!lor‘s stall dctidcd to goe :lic

SENATE

\Hsl

t'cntci

issue and pass a simple it-solution. ll ttt‘c‘t‘\s.tl‘_\.l'llt.‘ l‘N‘Lllll st‘ildlt'\\.ls orrgmalh scheduled toadiourn at noon this \\cdncsda)l‘ht‘ sClldlL‘. llt‘\\ L‘\Cl. \itlc‘tl .tl tillcmergcnc) tttcctmg last neck toc\tend its \C\\lt‘ll lot the [‘UIpose oi dealing uitli tltc budget\L’lU.

\t‘ssltilt

It's 3 am.

Term paper due
tomorrow

You‘ve run out of
ways to waste time.

www.americana.nu

\‘tudt nl t'ctttct \SiHltiti pct warin unneisio support lot theicnmaiions andupkeep and upgradeslhc illlllltWt‘lllt‘llll.t| ltoiit met (lthct' .ttcas oil.tl|c\ .ttc “dctcttomttng .ll arapid rate.” .ttt'otdtng to (tilt)lltc Budding l’lanmng contllllllL‘t' \\ill coiutnttc to decide\th..l cisc ttccds to be done in\tillt'll .md to c\.dllt‘c‘tl\ li‘l lllt‘

llt‘t't‘ssttl)
[‘ltdc‘tl is

lt'lllls oi ict.tune ttttuic\tttdcttt t'cnlci\oim‘ possihlc enhancementsmp hc additional lounging tttrIllllllt' .tnd impimcmcnts m thel‘.lst‘l|tClll game room( .‘ll‘\ .tlstt \ll‘t'\st‘tl lllc‘ llt‘c‘tl it)put more ctitpltasts oil the .\ot'thI'|.|.'.l .tie.i outside lallc). \shichthat can heIt'scncd h\ groups lot 'nattottsis .t gtass) .nca
itititltotts"\\.- \\.mt to lotus on someuhcrc students \\.llit to conic.”\iltl (.t'H‘}

News

(Ult‘lnuufi lmri‘ Page 1

Kim's research included fortn-ing a test method to measure theamount of cracking and healingin asphalt and developing mod~cls to quatttitativeh measuredifferent t_\pes anti amounts ofhealing.Asphalt is made with a poly»nter. explained Kint.“lt‘s “ell known that poly-mers heal under pressure andtemperature as a function oftime." he said.The healing occurs in asphaltin a similar ua)‘ to that of SillyPutt}. ()\ er time. tiny cracks orholes settle and disappear in thepolymer.Kim‘s primitive tnodel from

,.VA.,_§._'?_'!'_A__!_-I
Texas AdzM has evohed Withhis work at NCSl‘ into themodel used today. His modelshzoe shoun that cettain asphaltsand concretes are slower tocrack and quicker to heal.\shich Kim said is the goal ofhis research.Using the models and knowl-edge that tune been gained. hesaid that the ultimate goal is todevelop an asphalt that healswell and cracks slowly.Kim also said that the devel-opmental phase of this asphaltis finished and is now in arefinement process.Research on the synthesis ofasphalt has also been done inWyoming For the researchersin Wyoming to verify their dataand make sure their asphalt isbetter at resisting cracking andquicker at healing. they mustttse Kim‘s model and testingmethods.Kim said that the asphalt that

his research has prmen to beslower to crack and quicker toheal is now being used in roadconstruction.“It looks the same." he said."but is not.""We measured this healing inactual pavement for the firsttime. as research. measuring ['870 going to Clayton fromRaleigh." said Kitn. He alsosaid that this was a historicalevent in this technology.Kim said this measurementwas taken in IN}. and sincethat time significant advance-ments in the laboratory havebeen made.According to Kim. severalorganizations are financiallybacking the research, includingthe National ScienceFoundation. the NationalCooperative Highway ResearchProgram, the Federal HighwayAdministration and the N.('.Department of Transportation.
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Adedayo Banwo. editor [http://sma.ncsu.edu/Nubian]
372 Witherspoon Student Center (919) 515-1468
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We helpset up your new utilities co you

can concentrate on other mowng issues.

Setting up your utilities used to be the biggest moving hassel. But with MakelheMovecom, what used to
takehours nowtakes minutesJust logon to Makelhe Movecom,
enter yourold and new addresses, and select the services you
wanttoset up for your new home—phonegas, electric,
cable, newspaper, and more. it's free and it's fast so you
can focus on otheraspects of moving.

the
moverom

Make

We'll hook you up.

1 ,aturatly. the country sI
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lllt“v\l.l\ \pttl .35. .‘lltitt

EXPLOSION
||c.illh .md Sale!) (‘cnter andthe Raleigh I'trc Departmentresponded to the call.\s “H lhc Lil‘ tlst'll. “fightsaid ll has been "tlctcrmmcdthat there are no ha/ards. as t.”as going hack into the roomllai'Ia/ said the lab is read}for regular ttsc He saidl’ct‘al'lltti's rcpott tlc‘t‘lllt'd theLib cleanup cllotts and the sill-dents~ personal cleanup effortssufficient to make the l.tl\ salelor itilttic useAccording to Hat‘lal. the students t‘cacicd hell to the spill“from m) pcrspcctne. thestudents did exactly “hat theyshould haw dottc. gncn tltc\lltldllt‘ll." llatla/ said

Controversial /"\
College lladto Show

Andrmv Paym-this!

.I
The Andrew Payne Show[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at - 0PMmark. 00

p ‘Cttt‘tfi‘I‘E‘. leadership school
renowned stair oi courteous instructors.
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\DlIII! Stratum D Jimmij liqalii .no natal) Jrrrmq llihtniit “I llijanttitt. vt' . lattwmi l - theme Damn. i .I . Janmiurtrl Hm WIIJIHMM\I I i liailullltiqrrniati‘ lamhlannt-n\I II . irit (inn'aln

lit luuciait c‘ul itichltti uiuiiii tethnitiannnline tom
. . i rimarerdmituntnimk. t. ic .trthureis [@ntsu Pill]~- . tethintnrntsu edu

The Iranian Stat-c News \gcncytll<.\'.»\i banned a total ol l-I pro-I'clnrin piihli. .itinns Monday forprinting Iii.iiciial that "tlispaiagedlsI.iIII and the religious elements
of the Islamic i’cynlutinn "\\ itlinut .i trial by the IcliiaiiIusticc tlcpaitincnt. the actionsw cie \lk'k iced to stay In lnice
“until tuithci notice." \lcanwhilc.countless liaiuaii journalists arebeing puiiislicd by the giwcrir
incnt loI ticasnnniis Ioiirnalisiiithat tires in
the lace oi theIslamicRc\n|iition
untlci \\lt|t‘llthe countryhas been titledsiiitc I‘V"l

lhc pin
iclni'tii daily\/.it| .ippcaicd Ill cut ulatinn nn
\londay dcspitc Its lllk liisiott iiithe tonti'ahand picss. lit in cy ct.
IltL‘ [\III‘llslIL‘ts L'llctl lllt‘ c‘\ctlsL‘that the lllth'l to ban the publica
tions cattle too late In stop thepnntiiig oi the Monday Issue\upicinc leader \yatnllah .\llKliaiucnci last week ditcctly criti—ci/cd Icloiniist new spapcis.
aligning them with anti-Iran prop
agantla lll.tclllllr'sIn cnntiasi to the sharp cu Il
Illll\‘\I that tollnwcd last .ltlly 's
in ciniglit i.‘ltt\tllt‘ nt Salaiii. thethen kaolin}: Iclniniist \tilct'. the.Itlcctcd Inuinahsts .u'c pledgingtncotiiitci the \IttIL'Nttllv'lltlllt‘tl.‘ittat ks tliintigli legal channels,Rciiiai'kably. l‘i'csitlcnt\loliainiiiatl Kliataiiu has beenhailed as a ictortn leader sincetaking powei Iii I‘I‘F. however.the sudden. sweeping pi'css baitstlciiiniistratc tlic iiiitmtcuct.‘ nl hisollice .iiid the o\ciy\ Itcluung
strength ol the cniisci‘yatn c estab-lisliinent.I‘lie press has been under tire
lni what the .\yatoli;ih labels “tm~

TEEHNICIHN’S UlEIlJ

Iran “reforms” reform
Islamic"
elements that follow the".'\lltclls‘.’tll siy lc." Recent prose-cution ol pro relonn members ofthe press has been swift LUKI strict.In one case. the dean of thereform press. MashallahShamsohac/in. began a 3i)-uinnth prison sentence after his
last appeal against chauges of
insulting Islamic values was
rejected. III another situation.maverick editor Akbar (ianji was

Itdci the .idiiiiiiisti'alinii nl lI'.ttI|.‘tIt
l’icsttlcnt \lnlianiinad lsliataini. l 1 pin
i’cloini publications wcic cithci banned

or suspended by the \Itllt‘rl'llll l\l;ll|llt lx'eynlinion
(‘niii‘t The I'..\ has ncithci the tight not the place
to ci‘itIcI/c the nations dccisioii

jailed before tnal on charges hestillied state police by publishingallegations tltat top intelligenceofficials were linked to serial
murders oI dissidents. Some jour-
italisis haye been tried cn tIltIvyt’.as is the case for a group thatattended a seminar in Berlin that
consciy .Iliyes paint as derogatniytowards Islamic values.(ll cotiise. tlte baits are tray es»tics ot justice and honibly unfor~tunate obstacles to the dream of
an Iiaiiiaii democracy. Still. Iran‘slack ol separation between churchand state must be restricted. Islam
is not nicicly .i cultural element inIran. it Isa political pillar.

l’t‘l this reason. the l'.S. and therest of the West has no right to
tight "injustices" .iiiyiiioie thanlndian llindus have the tight to
seek I 'nitcd Nations sanctions
against the \Vcst‘s becfconsuiiip‘
tinii l‘hc I'.S. Itas a difficult
enough titiic playing the role ofpolice officer with the world; It
shouldn‘t attempt to play (ind as\\c‘ll.

Go to jail, go directly to jail.

Do not pass GO, do not collect

U

If I were
Stall columnist
Justin Parisi

. I think that~ when I grow tip.I‘m going to be acollege profes-stil'.()K. ()K. (irowing tip is a rel-ati\e term and being a collegeprofessor isn‘t exactly glam-orous. But think oI the benefits:molding and shaping youngminds. providing a sense ofdirection In somennc‘s life andhelping students rcaIi/e theirpotential. And this would be myphilosophy ..If I were a college professor.class wottld be held outsideeveryday. Never mind that IIrains sometimes and gets cold.The simple fact is. college kidslike being outside They alwayslisten mote attentnely. becausethere Is absolutely notlnitg outside to distract students; thereare no people to watch or bugsIn sltoo, When a student staresoutside iii class. II is simply hisor her way of saying. "'I’ake itsout thcrcl I‘ll learn more outthere‘" And I helicyc it.If I were a college professor.I'd never haye classes onFriday. because students needthat day In absoib the materialtaught earlier in the week. I‘d letstudents miss as many classes asthey want. because wouldn‘tw aut them to "burn out" on thematerial. 'I'ests would he con-dticiyc In attendance. inst Inliven up the class, (‘nllcgc kidslove that kind of stuffIf I were .I college pinlcssor. lwould iiiyitc a guest speaker orshow a video every week onMondays. Nothing brings stu—dents In class more thaii guestspeakers aiid videos. (In thoseday s. I'd bring snacks and frttitpunch. because college kidslove that kind of stuff.If I were a college professor.I'd let eyeryone know the first

’m

An evening at the
it"iltllDonnie Lassiter

How much\\nt‘sc ts II goingto get beloi‘c itstarts getting bet-lct'.Il'iii lt‘lt‘l'llllg‘ In the currentstate of .>\incrica‘s moial \alues.educational system and oyeralllack ot common sciisc. l couldhe attacking \irtually cyeryaspect nl this society. btit ltiI'now I'll ittst take on what I cnii<sidei‘ to he the top three.»\iitl much In tlte chagrin ol
many oi you. I‘m sure. the storybegins at Wattle House.I was In one of these infamous
eating establishments the otheinight. sometime close In .I am.In stinlled a grotip of abotit Is' or(I teenagers. the youngest oIwhich was piohably II and theoldest. to. They proceeded In
raise hell III the restaurant. loud-ly demanding service and dolingthe waitress (probably In her»sclti less Ill.tll*L‘t)tllIL‘0ll\ treat~ment. When these jokers walkedin. I couldn't belic\c what I was\L‘L‘Ittg.Here we had youngsters-meretikcs iii tltc great game of life»with eyerytlung Irom gang-rclat~

ed clothing In tattoos coveringtheir arms. And what were theydoing out dl 3 a.in.‘.’ They shouldhayc been home in bed. withwatchful parents just down thehall making sure that bed isw here they stay ed.Instead they were out earous.mg the streets at all hotirs of thenight. just w ailing for trouble tofind them. or In create some ofthcii'own.\Vhat III the world were thesekids‘ parents thinking"? Who iiitheir right mind would let chil-dren of that age stay out so late.doing who knows what'.’This is a prime example of whythis country is on Its way to hellvia Overnight Delivery. Parentsshould have much more concerntor their children than to let themgo murdering off at such hoirsof tire night. regardless ofwhether it is a school night orthe w eck‘cnd. It just makes sensethat you wouldn‘t want yotirchild out at a time when mostcriminal activity. includingdrtiitk driying. is occurring.When I was that age. I had adefinite curtew. my parentsknew w here and with whom Iwas going and what I would bedoing there. At the time. I didn‘tnecessarily like it. bill at the

same time I could certainly see apoint to it. They cared about me.they didn’t want something tohappen to me and they wantedtire to learn responsibility andcommon sense.How can children learn to beresponsible when their own par-ents act in such a horribly irre»sponsible iiiannci‘i’The waitress. too. was no morethan to. and she was a highschool dropout. I doubt that shehad ever been to school morethaii three days a week evenwhen she was enrolled. becauseshe could not perform eycn themost basic of functions. Sheasked about 4 times what each oftis had ordered. could not com—prehcnd the special requests thatwe made. had no interest inmaking sure we were satisfiedwith either the food or the seryice and had absolutely no respectfor herself or her appearance.This was not a person that washandicapped in some way ormentally impaired; she was simsply a dropout who cared nothingabout her education or improv-Ing her life.Moreover. I‘m curious as to thereason why this lo-year- old girlhad to work at the Wattle Houseon third shift anyway. Perhaps

day of class that “Hey man. I'mhere for you." I would encour-age them to come to my officeand talk if they had any proh-Icms at all. I‘d tell jokes. talksports. relationships. currentevents. whatever. I‘d be the onlyone talking. because it's myclass. I'd only devote 3t) Initi-utcs of class to the actual mate-rial. of which students could dohomework from other classes ifthey felt cniiit‘nriable with thematerial Then I‘d let e\eryoiieotit 2t) mimttes early. everyday.Why‘.’ Because a college pro~lessor. ahoye all else. should hea buddy to his or her students.l’iklllk'lllltill ls important. but colAlege kids like It when their professors try to be their friends.They reward the piot'essors withrespect and sobriety. ncy er talkrmg when the lectuic is beinggiven. because the college stu-dent understands that thcrc Is .itime and place for all of that,All of this is ridiculous.mean. no one would actuallyput these theories Into practice.right‘.’Sadly. there are prnlcssorswho ha\c Incorporated at leastone of these csaiiiples into theirclasses. What they don't reali/cis that as students. we need afigure ol authority In the class~room-tint a btiddy.While professois shouldn‘t allhe llt‘ttt‘llcss tlt‘tlttr‘s. they alsoshouldn’t try too hard tobefriend their students. In myc\pcricnccs. l‘yc always donebetter in class when a professorwas friendly. btit stern.I understand that professorsare human too. and like alllitiiiiaiis. want in he liked aitdaccepted. But when in a posi-tinn of authority. certain dutiese\tst.The best professors are theones who don‘t force you income to class. btit make youw ant to come to a class becausethere is a cooperative interac»

yiltxanlificwrii

a professor
tion where both parties gainground. The professor shoulddefine expectations of his siti—dcnts and maintain locus on thematerial. as that is what the stu-dents are paying for and perhapsmore importantly. that is whatthe tests are going to cover. I‘veney er had a question on a testconcerning what the professordid over Spring Break w hen heor she was in college.
The best professors know thatthe Iiiatcrial is what draws a stu-dent intn a class and tries inmake the material as interestingas possible without having toresort to numerous guest spcak«ers and videos. A few are good.but they iiitist be rcleyant. Guestspeakers who come Into a classto talk about how the lontballteam is doing rather than theircypcriences in the field of study.should be banned.
Students may at first enjoyprofessors who joke and con—verse. but after a while. theybegin to wonder why they evencome to class at all. Then theywonder why they pay attention.Pretty soon. no one is ever iItclass.
Professors deserve their duerespecl~lltey are a valuablecomiiindity to society.However. sometimes they takethat mine for granted. With allthat said. I have to relent a cer-tain amount of respect.
It I were a college professor.I‘d be fired.
Or maybe I wouldn't. Maybebecause we‘ve all had a collegeprolessor with at least one ofmy philosophies. by combiningthem I‘d get tenure and end upas chancellor. ()h. if I werechancellor
.luytin really. really wants togo outside and "learn. " I’lcuvi'(ll\llll‘l1 him atjiii/Ittl'isita‘ unithu '.\'It.t'tlu

affle House
she got pregnant and had to takethe only job she could find. Ormaybe her parents were alco~liolics or crack addicts thatcouldn't properly Iced or clotheher.I‘ll never know that girl‘sstory. bill I do know that it ismost likely the product nlunconcerned parents. I alsoknow that unless she somehowfinds a way to get her lifestraightened out and goes backto school to at least attain herhigh school diploma. she's goingto be waiting on thy kids some-day when they go for a burgerafter school.I just can't comprehend howthings like this happen so fre»quently in American society. Weare the wealthiest. most power-ftil and most oppoitunity-fi||ednation in the entire world Wehave one of the finest cducation~al collectives. we have a strong.stable economy and we havethousands of seryice organi/a-tions whose primary mission isto assist those with some type ofproblem or hardship.Brit looking around that restau-rant. you would haye thoughtthat it was some underdevelopednation struggling just to survive.The word "America" is symbol-

ic of pow er; why then do we notuse that power to salvage theparts of our country that havefallen ill'.’ Why do we elect apresident based on his promisesof repairing all the damage thatexists in our nation and thenallow him to break those prom-ises‘.’ It seems like nothing butcowardice and ignorance thatallow s this country to remain theway it is and has been for years.We can fight and win worldwars. we can create and main—tain the strongest and most high-tech industrial powerhouse onthe globe and we can developthe most cutting-edge medicaltechniques ever used. but westill cannot educate our youthand keep them otit of trouble.What is wrong with this pic»ture‘.’ When the day comes thatwe can look past dollar signs.career enhancement and intema-tional prestige to cure the sim—plest of our problems. Americawill once again be great. Untilthen. we're just sinking deeperand deeper into the hole we‘vecreated for ourselves. Good luckgetting out.
E-muil your comments. ques-tions or suggestions to jdlus-.l'll (I? unity.m wu. edu

Conversing

in a, like,

lazy society
\‘tatt columnist4 Hannah Zaheer
l'\ eread"MenMars.aredon't

neverthat bookare frontWomenfromneed to. lVenus." Ialready know there is a signif-icant diflerence in the way themale and the female mindswork. Then why am I bother-ing you. yet again. with myincessant rayiiigs yoti ask‘.’The other day a male friendof mine asked me. "Why dogirls. you know. talk like theydo?"Like what‘.’. I wondered. “Imean. like. what is that stip-posed to mean. like...whatey-er?"Reali/atioii: It‘s lack ofvocabulary. Not just that. it's alack of conversational skills.or maybe the mastery of a par-ticular comersational stylethat eludes the simple mindsof the opposite sex.However. as much as I liketo pretend I'm 'difl'erent‘ and‘so not chic—y.’ I have foundmyself. many-a-tinie. com-posing sentences consistingmostly of ‘like.’ 'whatever.'‘totally‘ and 'I mean.‘I mean. like. you know whatmean"So what is it that ails usinhabitants of the conversa-tional world'.’ Is it a lack ofcdtication‘.’ Somehow. don'tthink so.We are at college after all;are we not‘.’ In all those yearsof schooling. I‘m pretty surewe had at least one classwhere Mr. or Ms. So-and-sowasted er spent countlesshours teaching us the propersentence structure. whatwords to use in which situa-tions and how often to usethem.Then what" ('ould it be thatover the years. language hasjIIsI dissolved into a few sitti—ple. all—purpose words thatcarry a plethora of meaning“?It's kind of convenient. really.how one word can convey somuch, It gives that whole“packed with meaning"phrase a w hole new . mean-me.So I gttess it boils down tola/iness. We. as u people.have reached the ultimatelimit of la/iness. which. com-bined with a touch of stingi-ness. produces all kinds ofmeaningless (if you're reallylistening) conversations.Now. I don't have a lot ofknowledge about all the lati-guages that are spoken on thisearth tor beyondi. But when Icompare the limited numberof languages I do speak (two,to be exact). can definitelyconfirm that English tor what-ever version of it we do speak)has much more of a variety ofvague phrases that can becombined to carry on com-pletc conversations.It‘s actually quite a skill. ifone really takes the time tothink about it. Or in otherwords. it‘s like. you know. anart.I can't decide if that‘s reallyan instance of the beauty oflanguage. or a fine example ofthe many ways the system ofeducation fails as. I don'tmean that every person I meethas to be the best conversa-tionalist I have ever comeacross t because franklythere's a great chance that Ithink I‘m an egotistical. self-centered person who thinksshe's the most fascinating per-son alive). But a general trendof selllimprovement wouldn‘tbe that bad to see either.(‘an we. like. make more likesense or something?
Hannah thinks slip '5‘ like. vouknow, good u! language and.rtufti I mean like totally. Youdisagree." Uh...like whatever!She doesn't like cure or any-tliing. but like ifynu want tolike write her or something, E-mail a! likeopinionated@columnist.com.or something.
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\ \ doughboy 1999 by marko
Last time~ Maxine. in Med/aeva/ Europe. explored a graveyard, read a birds mind.
talked to Chalkhydri. and crossed a hill in search ot a distant battle. Meanwhile on the
planet Arachaxn'th. Matajuro beheaded a Arachaxn'thian Enforcer lust as Oskar
popped up. The two felines decided to embark on a Journey wnth Shuster the Simian to
the planet Achillia, which has recently been rocked by a comet. Matzium‘o and Oskar
streak toward Achillia in a damaged spaceship. Meanwhile. on [Wm/mew“ Europe.
Maxine continues searching for answers and runs into a being who morphs into the
Archangel Gabriel. the being partly responsible for Maxnne's (:urrcnt state of confusuon
about her existance. Gabriel ignores her an flies away. Maxme responds: by docking
Gabrielinto next Tuesday. On ACthla. Zathael attempted to save the city from a doorns»
day comet. He failed and the metropolis of Achillia IS devnstatod. kllling mos-2t (it the urban
population. Zathael IS knocked flat on the ground and out cold

Sen
. .~ .«w‘

This week~ Chalkhydri and MekaOscar try to locate Zathael. whom they assume at first to
be dead. In the comet's impact zone they encounter many otherworldy survwors of the dis-
aster. On Med/aeva/ Europe. Maxme and Gabriel COlltIHllO to Work out HH‘IT (.ilffut‘cnces.
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creationbycarsonmataxis Thist edown
APARTMENTS

' Full size W/D included in all apts.
- High speed internet access

- 54-channel cable TV included
- Lighted basketball & tennis courts

Swimming pool with lap pool
0 Computer lab

0 Fully equipped fitness center
\l'\l\Lli'i‘ Aliii'isx
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BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms Available
Ask about our furniture and utility options.
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com
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THE 2ND ANNUAL
TRIANGLE BEACH

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 29th, 2000
Gates Open 9am

- Band of Oz
' Sammy O‘Banion
and Mardi Gras

Featuring
0 Chairmen of the Board The Embers

Clarence Carter
' The Coastline

$20.00 in advance
For More Ticket Infommion

(Iontact: Steve Liston
TKE Frat brother

at 512-7494
waw.trianglebeachxom

$30.00 at the gate

Student lD‘s
Travel Insurance

800-777-0112
BIIIII ytlll‘” t.II':I:IaL'; Oil'llllrl 6:"

STUDENT TRAVEL

Cheaper than Tuition...
more fun than Body Piercing

Special Student Airfares
Round The World Journey Great Travel Products

Euraii Passes
Beds on a Budget
Adventure Holidays

“MTRAVEL
WE’VE BEEN THERE;

WWW. statravel com

IFCIINICIAN_‘3 V‘llllll

WKNC-‘ Sticking out /I"
a sore thumb on th-

Straight up
steady mobbin'.

alternative::electronic::hip-hop

Request Lines: (919) 515-2400
(919) 860-0881 h Itp://wknc.org

All OF THE NC STATE COMMUNITY WEICOMEII.’
Come to the ninth annual

UNDERGRADUATE
RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM

Thursday, April 27. lane S. McKimmon Center’
morning session: 9:30 to 12:15
afternoon session: 1:30 to 4:15

Be impressed by your friends, classmates and
students as they present their research projects

‘lorated on the ltotfline larsih and (.orman routes:
15 min. from 0.”. Hill tibran: 6 buses per hour

“ml
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Line ltd ltates

Classifieds

.\ r .‘iCall 515—2029 Policy Statementor .,

l i.t\ \llilr Student Fall SIS-5133 .. .l 1 \1l 1 I it ‘Z‘t .L i r
i itw \slil ill. xii... thWeen9am. and5p.m. to place an ' .r. - -‘ . ' r Wt‘ (mm h H,‘ m .« l, ad with your Visa or Mastercard “ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ‘

den—.50; en,
_ Line INS: 2 issues in advance noon "1‘ ‘I"" ll' \l "" Four"! HdS “‘_ 1 .f‘, t 1" \ siiii Ij‘t‘ \jjiir ‘ "‘ ‘D ea d I I ne8 Display "Us: 2 issues in advancc 20; noon .. , Vim ,,. km “mm run ”u, .

AllLineAds - No exceptions. - . . .t .t .r .
Around Campus Summer subleasers want— Male Roommate Wanted. "Avail Immediatelv'fl "catering Works'near RALE’lGHWOOD. Great Leasrng consultant and Enthusiastic WVSélEsI‘ed for 3 rooms in 4BRr4BA Universny Seclude SBDR home in NCSU seeks delivery movres. food, and spirits receptionist needed at qu- Associates PT or FTE4BDR/4BA apt. On Commons Apts $325/mo Cary has Single room staff A picture. a pizza. and a ury apartment property Mornings. afternoonsICATHOLIC MASS ON Wolfhne‘ Females only + 1/4 utilites W/D Call $250tmo With 5100 lM-Fl6 30801-9 30am pitcher The triangles only You‘ll gain great sales and evenings weekends. Oi'iCAMPUS Sundays at W/D. walk-in closet. Avail Mark 835.0670 Avail in depOSlt Month to month iM-FIQJOani-I 00pm truely unique restaurant marketingexperre-ncr- Fttx combination 86 50 hr plusl11am and 7pm in 3712

Condition 8550 It inter-

Homes For Rent

Ipaint. Car-port. outSide

lCollegevrew Ave 81000.

in May. $290/mo+1/4 utili- Mid May

4BDRr4BA on the second

Search for Apartments.Free roomate sublet list-mgs

2000. New paint/carpet.

Roommate wanted toshare a 2BR/258A town-

Iease Respoitsrbleroom-

info call 233-2017

wwwperteclcollegecar coin Your parents never had

SHIPS AVAILABLE

IM-FI? f)0pm~6 00pm

desirable but not required

mileage (FIexrble hours tomeet class schedule whenschool resumes after sum-

Jocelyn 755-2250

Now irttervrewmg Ior tick-

Office Duties Wlll include

on the phone for a tele-marketing position/Greatopportunity. Please call

summer? Want to make

resume to Mike .11 835

Bfldil at 8-17 1003

several other tasks.Please e-maii cover letterandr‘or resume to

BARTENDERS are in

preferred. Call 553-4601

sales incentives increase:Bostlan Hall. Call 833— 1185. Call 834-3531 ———————-——-—- mate Sharp utilities With 58 ()0th 2 SlllllS’Wk mini- et-takers. kitchen staff 7801 or call H’i‘t r’835 r’lllffl 00 days Must be llV-‘9668 for other Information. ———.—.———— Lake Park CO'WOS room- four people Call 481 mum Call Paul at 828- backhouse bartenders. P I M . 7 trig in Raleigh area duringi. Avery Close 28R/2'5 BA male needed to Sublease 4372 or email 5932 i2Dm-50ini and waitstaff Will train 0') ”WU” “W, Hummer ritonlhs AUDI)! inMUSical Instruments for rent. S725/m0 includes from May to August . -~ Lite/titan!“ Wdlllml tut - --francrs angrternailcom , Call 847-8370 person at THE LtLOBE-rpool. Wollllne, on Slle 4BDR’ABA lUlly lUffllSlied LIGHT YEARS Were WWW raleiqfiwood C'lV‘ NOflll R‘llll‘lll' Slittfllvl THOTTFR NO’lll HIllS‘GUITAR AVAILABLE' laundry facrlities. private S325tmo negotiable Call Lake Park room for rent looking for friendly E‘lithu- search com‘ SW15 l’WVrttt' iii'trl Snitill Mall m (.‘l'm‘m‘ ‘1 (WP nearCh I Fl d Gb ES porch. private bathroom. 858-5861 Owrl bath and Closet slasttc. sell-motivated ___._— cuntlnututv tredulifullaaili- {m US m‘ ‘mwon
33ng Sled ' 50?; 1000 sq ft+ More infoCall Condo fully lurnisneu applicants '0' PT 1108/» Oil's-e aSS'S‘alllt‘E-‘edp‘l'o' “‘35 F" 1“” M W“ Millape‘ U '0 teat 832-6753 UniverSIty Commons except for room For more lions Retail experience the Techninan Business trons Exrr'tllrtnt pay Call 9Summer Employment

.______._____._INine West Group-LookingIfor dependable applicantsIwho want to advance wrthr

ested call Zack at 858» West Raleigh Duplex floor Six parking spots ___________ p . h It i t I l .5877 5620 Thea Ln. Wolfline access. W/D con- Room for summer rental ”528;: aLTIOSSUfig‘ A'ggnfgmge{Sgsifslgf Michael Dean's Seafood Engifslgm'aofiggse flit380/25BA Fireplace. nections. Si280/mo+1/2 Falcon Ridge 280/2 SBA Please apply J] person at If interested call [Kelly at Grill and Bar IS looking for ”Wm approxrmglely;W/D. no ets $975 848- utilities Available ASAP townhouse on German ‘ ‘ ' ' ' motivated servers whit ‘ . " ‘Equip 1233 p Call 856-9627 St. 5011 from Wolfline E'ggt‘ervea's Cdry Town 51524” want to earn 58.20 per “Calynségf‘g‘m 6;“:29;98L°I. Stop. Private bath. deck. Needa PT Job'7” hour We feature fresh J , ' I ‘ 1USED COMPUTERS FOR Falcon Rldge suwm'ls'oq UniverSIty Commonsl. Elm and DirecTV Local moi/mg company 57 OO/hr American Cuisine exten- g; 38';m(.'::n?gc?oglg/:ISALE onDR 1 B A o llrble‘ ’F°°”lsh avaia e. $350/mon ’2 utilities. Call looking for FT summer- 5 shifst. work 3 srve Bar Great Patio and Gibson "’1! " Lichtrni' 38 Q /2 A vala e urnis ed. own bedroom. 233-0913 time help $9/hr to start Sunday 530-8'30ptn. Live entertainment Apply ‘ _, i486 sz/SGMHZ' 8MB immedaitely. S1200/mo. own bathroom. Kitchen. Call 362—8355 for inter~ Mon-ThursBSO-Q 15 m in erson M-F between 2- Corporation 91Q-t83-IRAM‘ Keyboard and Call 558‘8232 or 274' washer and dryer. etc. Condos For Rent View (Da Hours availablepi Split 1705 Mtllbrook Rd 6000 .Mouse. Asking 550- W9 8609(cell). Excellent con- $325/mo deposrt nego- y ., ‘ Wt.. ' ON CAMPUS!!! 790-9992 l need landscape deSignalso have used 15 NEC dittOn. liable. semesterly lease Pool Managers. Fill out our on—tinea “ea or are hrc deSi n studentlMonitors-$70 E-mall —-———-—— minimum. Call Joel. 856- For Rent by owner. Large Lifeguards, Swum t n' pp Merrill Lynch computer ‘0 ‘drgw rendgerin ’0‘usedcomputers©celitone West Raleigh quad. 5347 08 0. condo. Walk to 0'35565 Instructors and Swrm '0 ' o erator osrlion Startin gs ‘2 y I p p 9 a .1 Great for Linux Wayne Sl- QED/QBA- l're’ —-—-——— On Avent Ferry Rd. Up to Team Coaches needed. www.ncsu.edu annua ‘ wage 86. hr fjom" elevation w'm land-Ih place. W/D. no pets. $650. Female roommate wanted 4 l t 5730 fund/call htm ,- scaptng Ca“ Al at 942-:mac mes’ 8481233 1 h zen/1 SBA peoDe per “n" ' 03’0““ P00' Or Call 513-2922 if tnier- P'T’AWWO“ “mm” 4149 ip ts & Pet 8 l' s ‘ (joisare townhofigz. 347‘0233 Management currently ested must be organized. ____________Ie upp '9 Lake Park Condo 5297/ 1/2 t'lt ' C staffing fourteen pools in _________ dependable. sell motivat- FT VeterinaryIsale/lease available A '30 + M ”lil'es ars the Raleigh/ Cary area. Bartenders. Make 8100- ed. problem solver. literate Receptionist-Techniciani'i 5/1/00. 4BR/4BA vala e In ay 0' me We offer Red Cross llfe- $200/night.No experience in both Windows and needed at very wellNeed someone to watch through Dec possnble _my one year old yellow Refridgerator. stove. Ion er Call Berr 852- ‘37 Chevy 3.10 Blazer. guard certification and on- necesarry.Call1-800-981- Microsoft Word 60 Must equipped small animal1_: lab. Buddy. from May until micro, DW. WD, Swtmmlng 43497 ' y automatic. cruise. 164K Site training. Call 852- 8168 ext. 291. be prepared to learn a new hospital Ideal posrtion ionJune. laminaprocess of pool. Sale 5115.000 ‘ hwy mugs CD player. 2. 2323 for more information. B_—R——D_l_(—E-—Fl computer application The 200 or animal screnceI'.~ movmg and I need some- Lease $1200/mo Call Female roommate needed tone blue/white Askingm TRAINEE/IMMEDIATE computer operator IS maior cortSrderrng applica-I
'. one to take good care 01 Marissa 851-3330. to share nice SBD/QBA 53000 899-3898 Ask to, . responsrble for maintain- tron to veterinary school;'. ‘—'———-——' apartment close to NCSU p k time courier/file clerk '0 OPEN'NG' Regional bro- ing confidentialclientinfor- Veterinary scholarship?:' mm W'" pay Lookin fora lace to live? 1 ’ 5” er. run errands. file, and help kerage firm needs enthusi- . I. 9 p" ex enses for his sta Call for 5320rmonlh. Move in ————————— matron. typing. editing. opportunities avrlableI4- p y. www.housrn101.net... -t . .. answer the telephone. asttc indIVidual who is _ ,. “ Nena 31368—1458 9 ASAP, Call Leeanna at 3“ Mazda 625 lx 35’ 200 ~ and printing letters. print Call Kim at 553-4601Your move off campusl 2749077 030 Call 783.5341 89 00 per hour plus comfortable and confident mg reports, and managing
5"
l tthis o d .2752 Layden St home in Cary area. ' 9 0 mer vacation) Must have Hanna 881-1008 .. , a growrng company wrthI7;. lSBFl/1BA. New car et and REDUCED 4BR/4BA $450/m0 + 1/2 utilities, . reliable transportation. —__——"— 5C0" blankenshipwmlco good benefits and dis-l‘ ‘ p A SerVices Sta In in naiet h this in r.f ‘ condo availabe “9' CallCam 388-2471 Call Nancy 832-8488 or y g 9 count Posrtions available}in management and sales};storage shed. W/D con- . , . .nections. Partially fenced W'D included. Approx. 1'5 Nonsmokinglemale need» Great Rates On Cellular Lifeguards. pool man- 57""? Need an on cam demand. Earn $15-30/hr Contact Sarah 380-9777 Iard Quiet nei hborhood miles to NCSU Deposrt ed to sublease Avery Phon s r ice‘ US agers and service tech- pus ’Ob for the “’5' sum- Job placement assistance -——-——-—-——-yo" ' Westegn and and references requtred. Close am until July 16th C II Ie . P6 V t F nicians wanted for met session? Apply at the Is top prlomy Raleigh's TEACHING ASSISTANTI. $1180/mo.468-I740. On the Wolfline Can e ”a’5 ’Omo'o" ’98 NC State Annual Fund! - NEEDED' Assiststudents.Wilmington. $825rmo Nokia 918 phone double Raleigh Durham Area for S h _ M d Bartending School Call nd m tructor at the848-3600. move m by May thh. Call acka 8 minutes for first summer 2000Additiona| umr‘ner ours. on aye now for information about a s S IRoommates Wanted 329.3724 P 9 ‘ Wednesday. 7'00pm- Sylvan Learning Center lnI1 three months 835 00 offices in Atlanta. Spring tuition special, . -- "Students“~ House for ' R B 9-15pm Day hours are St d 1 Cary PT Early eveningsl.i l rnew ‘US omer r s r c' rent 936 Athens Drive- Roommate wanted. C edt '0 C I S rchmond altimore available also. Call 513- U enls receive 1“ ex ra Monday-Thursday andl' R IV h 5 8 d5 8 th 2 Female roomates need- Unrversrty Oaks. 828-1185 No roaming anywhere in Philidelphta. Washington 2926 or check us out on $100 011 With valid student Saturday AM Call Lynne'5 ae'9 .' N a ' ed in Aug. Juniors and up. —-—-———— Nc, so~ or VA Free long DC and New Jersey mp web 1‘ ID Otter ends 8588103 '0’ am”convenient ‘0 CSU' 4 BR’4BA Lake Park Roommate wanted to distance to anywhere in Training available Please ' . d ‘I 500”“ 676'0774 Innesk sot-tomCentral Heat 8‘ AC” Apartment. Wr‘D. 8335/mo share 4BDR’4BA at the US' Hurry-this DfO' Call919-878—3661 l/VlilldeCQlllstllfte U annua ‘ wwwcocktailmixercom V ‘ "‘ l$1600/month. Call Mark at +1’4 utilities Call Sara or Universuy Lake Park mom” is on! ood L ' '—‘———— Would you like to spendl469—2499 i 14 i V 9 Advertlstng Posrtions An Energetic Animal Lover rEllzabem at 858.7254 $0m%0?|585%3f8;7t Ul'l‘ mmth the end Of Aprill'l Available' Painters Wanted MUS! is needed at Pirtebrnok VOL“ summer In the sun?._—.——.—_—. res. a - c, . -. r .' 3 houses for rent. Female graduate student Many more ”UV'CO plans NCSU TechniCian is now be clean cut 8‘ depend Kennels Full- time and BOD Wendlii'tg POOI m2"4BR/ZBA. refrigerator. wanted to share NCSU Studentl Room to fit your cellular needs hmng ad reps for fall able N0 eXDSt-Z‘tfle‘nce pan_t‘me Work Starting agement Is tiring gtuar's.l

l W’D- nice. [3'9 yard. No 2BDR/2.SBA townhome available ”1 Unwersrty We market US Cellular. Burld your resume. work necessary aring 88hr Call 851-1554 swrm insructorse c. orI' pets. Storage building. off Western Blvd Private GIenn.Top floor.block ‘0 GTE Wireless. AT’S‘T' and on campus get great pay. 38"" bonuses the 2000 seasont: $1400/mo Ready bathroom W/D S425/mo campushtgh speed inter- Nextel Call Donnie at experience Make your Flexible scheduling and Picking Catering PT Posrtions available inL MayirJunevrAug‘8489334' includin tall 'Call 669- n e t ‘ p r I v a t e 302-4994 own schedule Perfect for weekly paychecks cooks, buffett help for Raleigh. Chapel Hill. and"- —— g 0 th n no ble (3 Il Call 844-3500 casualcatering.weekends surrounding area. GREAT:ii 3 a. 4 bedroom houses 02391Dl or 858-5400 tel a 'p 0 .ca a NATURAL HERBAL BUS'M'SS 0’ —-———-————— and weekoa s so and u PAY' Call Will at 859-9254'a and townhouses available ————-———— Barbara Hamilton at 554' BREAST ENLARGE- Communications Student Telemarketers-FleXIble Based on SKINS C1” 833; for We lf lMay-Aug. Call 851-1807. R/gomma‘e wameAd condo 3'87 MENTS SAFE EFFEC- Call 5152029 0' come by part-time hours Great 6004 ‘ I: 1—-———-— ‘ “m't'es‘M/‘ a'narea i TIVE AND AFFORD. 323 Witherspoon Student work envtronment near Paid internship avail IJL'2BR’2BA hi 1 n m’e furnished Cable modem NCSU Student Room ‘ l‘* I 1 50m: 0 WD 06' et n-c ll available ”1 Universuy ABLE. PLEASE VISIT Center Western Blvd All shifts Kennel Worker- Wachovra investmentIIOrganic garden- grapes. . P - gm ”9 0' Glenn To lloorblock to WWWFIGUREPLUS CO .. —' available 88-12 per hour+ Veterinary Assistant Firm Both immediate 8t:blueberries, herbs 1/2 lege setting. Beginning P - Teaching Assistant needs d d d Ilbl kf t rk May 833-5848 or dea— campushigh speed inter- M assrsting instructor at bonus base on expert» neede on weeken s at summer position. avail 3II oc rom universiY pa an79@hotmailcom n e t . p , I v a t e OR CALL. 1-888-603- Sylvan memq Center In ence Only happy people small animal hospital eveningS/week approx.1and ride 1411 9 - bath.phone.cable Call 9800 DISTIBUTOR- Garner ‘ ‘ Monday» should call 833-4933 Pro-veterinary student 6hrsrwk Call Kent MillerIat 881-1000 or fax resumet.755-8629 Leave a mes- $80133??? agieedfidumr Barbara Hamilton at 554- Thursday 2-4pm. Call Play free golf at Lochmere _ _ _ to 881-1018 I
tsage. VER‘SIW Doom/ions 3‘87 TERM PAPER ASSIS- Lynn 858-8103 Golf Club‘ lell’ig for cart Are you fun-employed 8814000 1No de osrt 2 Females TANCE Over 20,000 ' _ staff. snack bar staff, and for the summer? 00 you IA t t F R t Deck. Full kitchen. liVing p Vetrinary Assrstant need Ipar men s or en room On wolf-line for large 4BR’28A house papers available Free ed tor late afternoon 23 maintenance staff 20- consrder yourself one of I5325 m0 g 1.4 utilities at NCSU for summer Catalog Custom writing. days weekly ans alternate 40hrsvweek. some week- the best7 Falls River OpportunityStatistical analysrs 1-800- ends reqwred. Club is hiring lifeguards

ets. on Wolfllne. 851-3982. or 812-9988.
For rent 3BR/2BA duplex

151 month 1/2 off. leaseends Jan 2001 and can beextended; 2BR/2BA apart»ment. Call 852-1158 or

Landmark Center

- Free Medical 8. Life Insurance0 Paid vacation & 401k Program- College TuitionReimbursement Program0 Professional/Corporate

Suite 130. Raleigh. NC 27607www.9uardsmark.comMust be 27 yrs. old no criminal record,Polygraph exam may be required

Avail 5 15. W0
James at 264-7030
Housemate needed, maleor female. to share home011 Buck Jones Rd.

S475/mo. Call Gene 812—1598.

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn 33$

$7.50/hr.+.25/mile

Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greenvrlle.Kinston and New Bern

lance COFTI
Child Care

first part of May. Call 846»1643 for details.

Help wanted: StateEmployees Credit Union.2401 Blue Ridge Road.Raleigh. NC. 27607. Peaktime posmons available

Single grad/professronal

water plants/lawn June13-July 9 Non-smoker.Refs reddired. 870-5420

weekend a ms 115 hours
Care of Animals. ApplyCary Veterinary Hospital.1233 NE Maynard Road.Cary or Call Dr. McCann

Interested in health and

Neuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant.
Great Way to Earn SomeExtra Money!!!

assisting wrth corporate

Call ANdrew Powers at890-3298 for more infor-matron.

information contact TimReeser at 851 -0611
NobelCommunities are search-Learning

LOOKING FOR A JOBTHIS SUMMER? Earn

seeks a summer friendwho drives. loves to playand swm doesn't mindplaying and several 8»year-olds at once. and isWork Environment Need conscientious. rbnoncIay-fIIdayl. SB/hr No Corporate Leisure available mostly weekday. Merit Bonus Program eneis ee s 0 pass a Servrces, and event plan~ afternoons from 3-7 front. Complete Paid Training honest._dependable, credit and criminal records ntng divtsron of the late June to late Aug.energetic people for check Call Leah Shearin Raleigh Parks and Occasional mornings andregular full-time hrs. at 782-3614. EOE Recreation Department. is one or full weeks She'sGuargfima'k ”v54” HOUSESITTER. seeking part-lime help Willing to pay well andshare he great colleection

wages and a great work-ing envrronr‘nent callJessrca Celt at 870—5711or 906-0810 for details.

Near NCSU: nice Justin 546-87504BR/4BA condo. W/D. —————————sD Woltltne Private Parking 35"0222 8’" CD weekiyi Assist wrih ,0”?ve we?” and andc'umsuses‘amonme Sales let‘s make 6 salesl-- _, - SUBLEA ERS NEE ED: . Fl ll www.research-assrs- una mosp ere or more summer. ery compeirve Iceiling fan. walk in clos Ha'dWOOd 00’5 Ca Mama" and Boarding together and you earn uprto a $5500 comtssion.IGlobal Net Marketing
NoticesW ——————game(gtgfnfemnnggdn:W Comment to NCSU No Reliable female driver for 469-0947 mg for creative after Mktg-Prornotions Manager. ' . , Lookingfor2-non-smoking smokingquretconfortable PIBCIOUS cargo. DellVEme R l H NT Y school teachers camp Ultimate Summer Job'” .$8332: gaififif‘ léVAlfi female roomates to share neighborhood. Spacious 9‘V"0'd daughter to CECE G COU R counselors and lifeguards Energetic. self motivated. FO' updates on sports.‘845-8442 leave, messa e a 38R/2BA apanment. 5 rooms. washer/dryer. large Greensboro lWlCe monthly. Now hmng energetic and to work at Cary and responsible person to exe- SlOCks and e”‘5'"l'3"""“~"“lor email minutes from NCSU cam- desk. S375/mo and share Fridayd at 7001- 9le Up motivated SERVERS and Raleigh camps and cute restauranvbarpromo- ‘33” 1’900'896‘1818 ;weverett :mtndspring com pus S282/month + 1/3 utilities. 353.7533 Sundays 3‘ 613'“ YOU OWE BEVERAGE CART PER- schools. Please call Kim tions for an Intn‘l Brewer Reward for ”no on hit/run:. . utilities Available May- F—T—T—d-d my car. Great pay, Must SONNEL Norman at 844-0010 Must be 21 and have own 331.00 at 3'30PM. DaniWe have a variety of Aug emae rooma nee e have 'mpeccab'e dr'Vlng FT8PT ostlons ——__T_ l l a n 5 p 0 r l a l ' 0 r1 Allen approachin ‘apanments Close to NCSU call 852-1559 [Sntld-SZYBéféBrx'tll-a:gshet3 record 8 Rigéences Flexrblepschledules ggfggfimlgegzjich NFTmh Competitive salary Ema" Western Blvd Black SUS3' W ' re Uired 4 - 1 or . . rranging '0 9"09 ”9m 2 Female roommates at. 5316/1110 + 1/3 um“ 84(8-8191 Fun and dynamic work seeks part-time market reSume ‘ l0 and motorcycle Please.$300-$700. mo Call D iobsugetmz com or tax 2,” 809-9651 It ou saw‘Schrader Properties 872- wanted '0’ 3BD/25A apt. ties Call Deana at 859— env1ronment researchers for afternoons 202-548-0177 :1 .f. . V .5676 I 5‘3"an AUQUSl 4407 Help Wanted Average SB’Sll’hl' and Saturdays Flexrble Attn CharlesJ Cavalier 93““ JM-‘dem I‘ S265imonth +1r3 utilities —— 400 Peanree L“ hours. casual and friendly ‘ ‘ ;Call852-0699 M”: roomale needed '0 (5 miles from campust working enVironment NO .share 2300 sq. ft. house in Wiidwood Green Golfclub Near Wake Medical SALES' Experience not IE. Raleigh near Capital is hiring Turf student Center necessary. $8.25/hour, IBlvd. 4BR/2.5BA. walk-up interns to work Full/and or 231-5501x108 or 231. call 954-8300 Iattic. fenced yard. PT positions beginning the 6055. ‘

pooh

Segudmfirojesflgnaje Needed nutrition? Several NC between $7-850r’hr WorkImmediate Openings - RTP Room 10r Rent Wanted exper'eftced Stale students are earning outdoors for the summer I‘Highest Pay Rates in the Area servers 3"" COOKS FU“ SB-tO/hr pan-time sales Work 30-40hrs/wk. i ;atmosphere Paid vaca- assocrates With General Looking for crew chiefs ‘l‘' i 1Full-time 8: Part-time Walk to campus this sum- “0'15 Health henel'ls- Nutrition Center, Flexrble and painters Contact I’A ts in RTP and mer! N'Ce room. ”“79 HIE-1h volume. Dinneronly. schedules to work around Mark Langdon. Branch 'o’coun ‘ Cl street. shared house. Call Apply in person M-Th 2- classes and employee dis- Manager. 553-3254. 1 Insurroundingbareas. ayton. John 8214341 4pm Outback counts. For the perfect miangdonrsprynetcomChapel Hill. and Durham' Steakhouse 3105 Capitol part-time apply In personNo experience req. $825-$900 Blvd, 790.0990 at GNC-Falls Centre. at Great Summer Job! My4500—150 Falls oi the wonderlu' B'Yeal‘o’d
ourcool

UNIVERSITYApply in person Monday-Friday Mall/Fax Resume student or couple for spa» speCial events. Flexible of toys, books. and9:00 - 5:00pm at c'ous N Rale' h home hours (primarily week- games. Call her Dad/4601 Six Forks Road. MCS' POB 370 C'are ,0, two C33 rabbn' endSI and excellent pay. aSSIstanta1919-696-3436.
Now Leasing for Fall 8t Summer 2000

327-3800
www.universitytowers.net



The top and
bottom five

JACK DALY
.\'.(‘. State's athletics seasonis rapidlydrawing to aclose ‘More accttt'ately.t h e“oltpackDast‘i‘ail season. there isnothing real-ly left until.‘\ ii g it s i .Well. there

s.t\ t‘

tracksomemeets. and golf still has the
ATHLETICS

.llC

NCAAs. btit for the State sportsenthusiast. there is a deartii ofott-calllptls es L'llis.With that rri mind. here is themost recent edition of tiie topand bottotii fit e. Keep iti tittiidthere isn't much going on. Itmay esplain some of the choic-es.First. let‘s considerdeser\ ittg accolades. those

5. Andres Galarraga.Now. I‘m not the biggestBray es fan iii the world (see thebottom fiyet. btit Galarragadeseryes a tip of the hat. Hisbattle back front cancer is agreat story. kind of like LanceArmstrong. btit not quite astiiipresstye.That‘s takttig nothing awayfrom (ialarraga. who 1 ha\e theutmost respect for.
4. SIC. State’s I991 men'sbasketball team.After ritrie years of missingthe NCAA totirtiaitieiit .tridplayers transferring. the l’ack‘ssL‘c‘ttltd‘l‘Olllld loss to ()klahoiiiaState way back in lWl tourna-merit looks good right nowReal good.
3. N.('. State's baseballteam.The Wolfpack gaye theirN('.-\.—\ totirnaiiient chances aboost with the 5-4 \\lll o\et'defending national championMiami Hurricanes SundaySomewhat surprisingly. BrianWright. who was in seriousconsideration for a spot tn thetop-fly e due to his torrid litttiiigstreak. wasn't the ofteiisiyhero for the Pack. Instead. .losliSchmitt was as he went 3-for-4at the plate. Schmitt droye iiithe game’tyiiig run while scor»ing the gaitie-wtiitier tn theeighth."That‘s really huge becausewe got slaughtered tn our firsttwo games." Schmitt said inMonday 's lt't'flllft’ftlll.Ah. the first two games of theseries.We‘ll get to those later.
2. NC. State's golf team.The Wolfpack didn‘t finishlower than third in a traumamerit all spring. The team C(lll'tinued that trend in the .-\(‘(‘chartipionships. by finishingthirdState was tn first headed intothe final round. btit there isn‘tmuch that cart be dotie whenthe country's third-best team(Cleiiisont shoots ten-under forthe day.(‘arl Pettersson and ChrisMundorfdcserye special recog~tiitioti. Pettersson finished at o-under-par for the tournament.good enough for second placeindividually. Pettersson. a sen-ior who plans on turning prothis summer. has been under~par in fiye of his last \1\rounds.Mundorf was the otherWolfpack player to finishunder-par. Last week. he fired a65 on a soggy MacGregorDowns course. one off the tour-nament record.
I. Chan Pons.Granted. State‘s men‘s teamwon five individual titles at theACC championships and thewomen won one. but I had topick someorie's name.Ports won the 5.()()()—and”LOUD-meter runs. winning the
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SmashFest 2000 offers airline tickets

OThe Wolfpack volleyball team will host a grass tour-
nament this weekend. The tournament is open to the
public.

Kohljodfm\sssi ittt Sports ldit."
l‘i'ee round trip airline tickets and two ctistomvmade tiiotiiilarit l‘ikcs are .tiiioiig “(Hill in pl'I/cs tiptot grabs .it Siiiaslil est Itltll)The first grass \olleyball totittiaiticrit to be hostedby the \ (' \tatc yollcybail squad will be held atDet't lratk held Saturday. with registration beginriiiig at .s‘ a iii and ll).tls’il'|‘|.t) .tt U a titState‘s \ollcyl‘all squad. coached by Kim Hall. willhost the eyeiit as a fundraiser to stipplettient the \ollcyball budget, while Pepsi. ()ldtes l(ltl.7, a localradio station. t‘iistom “LNG! and the \Vollpack (‘Iub

OWins are essential during the week as the N.C. State baseball team prepares to
play No. Florida State.

Jgremy Ashto_n
Spot ts l'ditoi‘

The N(‘;\.-\ postseason selection process for baseball is only a month away.which puts winning at .l premiutii for N.(‘. State.The \Volfpack iii .‘l. rs- ltl Atlantic ('oast (‘onlerencei gets a shot at a coupleof iiitd week \ictorrcs when it welcotiies ("oastal (‘arohna to Doak l’teld tonightand hosts [NC—\Vilriiington on Wednesday. State reali/esthat its team needs strong showings against the ('hatiticleersarid Seahawks before heading to Tallahassee. Ha. thisweekend to take on .'\'o. 2 Honda State in a crttctal x\(‘('
WHAT:
BASEBALL vs.
COASTAL
CAROUNA
WHEN:
TONIGHT,
7:00 PM.
WHERE:
DOAK FiELD

sliowdow ll.

State arid win a couple "State had been on the wrong end of three eotisectitne double<dtgit routs head-ing into the third game of this past weekend‘s series witli the i'lLll’l'lL‘iinL‘S, ThePack lost to Old Dominion 12—2 on \\'ednesday and dropped the first two gamesof the Mrariit series by a combined score of 3|. l,

The Pack is riding some inoiiierittttii following 'a drarttatic5-4 win o\er the defending national champions. the MiamiHurricanes Head coach iiiilttll Asem said the win helpedState immensely tti its preparation for the stretch run.“We had no momentum after \\'edrtcsd.‘iy iitght against OldDominion and these two game against Miami." .-\\ent said.“This goes its a tremendous amotirit of confidence."“This is ktrid of nice because we get to ride this rollercoaster into Florida State arid see what we cart do there."senior Dan Mooney added. "So. it‘s definitely a littgemomentum boost. l hope the guys look at it that way. and we can go into i‘lUl'llitl

will sponsor StiiashFest,"lPeoplc should come out] because it's incrediblycheap for a \olley ball totiriiariteiit.” said Hall. "Andit‘s really going to be more like a carnnal than it on~ley ball totit‘natiient. People will be able to meet ottrplayers and local radio celebrities. lt‘s something todo. men for people who aren‘t playing. l{\eryone iswelcome to come out."llall dcrts ed her idea for a grass \olleyball tourna—tiieiit lroiii similar tourtiaiiiertts hosted by l‘esas lechl'niscisrty and the l'iii\ersit_\ ot Virginia It wasndtiiitil Kaitlin Robinson. .i I‘ll)” \(‘Sl' graduate andformer \olleyball player. returned as .i graduateassistant this season. howcy er. that Hall was able toorgaiit/e arid cscctite the plan for a grass solleyballtournament on campus"\\ hen first got irito coaching. irgitita was tryingto supplement its \olleyball scholarship budget."Hall said. “So. l'\e always thought the idea would

l:\ei'ythtiig came together Sunday. howes cr. as the Pack rallied for a come«

“LE DODGERS/s?»-State's infield will look to keep the ball in front of themtonight against Coastal Carolina.

Duke men’s tennis wins third-
straight ACC Title
N()R(‘R()SS. (la -- The Duke men's tennis teamwon its third straight and ninth oyerall Atlantic (‘oastConference (ACC) chatiipionsliip. defeating arch riyalNorth (‘arolina 4-l tn the tournament finals at theRacquet (‘lub of the South on Sunday afternoon Withthe win. the sixth-ranked Blue Deyils improved to 22—5.while the Ztlth-ranked Tar Heels tell to l7~5 on the sea-son.
Duke Junior Ramsey Smith tHlIltitl Head. S.(‘.i wastiamed A('(‘ (‘haiiipionshtp MVP after wrntiing bothsingles matches and all three of his dottbles matchesduring the tournament Smith is the son of professionaltennis player Start Smith. Hts honor marks the tlitrdstraight year and ltlth time o\erall a Duke player hasbeen named tournament MVP.
Duke started off the match by winning the doublespoint. taking \tctories at No. l and 3 doubles. The BlueDevil tandem of Doug Root and Smith. ranked eighth iiithe country. defeated ['N("s Assaf Drum and (iregArcher 8-4. At No. 3 doubles. Duke‘s Porter Jones and

i'l‘tHll‘DL‘hlntiwin. Schmitt‘slate irititiig hitand httstlc wasa dectdiiig

tage of it."Schmitt said.SophomoreI) a tiD'Amato'sstrong per—forttiance onthe mound

thus less fielding

also paid huge

State volleyball hosts a tournament this weekend.

he really tuti. but he lost ric\ei had all iiitiediblyorgant/cd assistant like Kaitlin lRolutisottl to ptill it
See VOLLEV Page (i

Ryan Combs and the Wolfpack need wins it they want to make it to'thfs .year‘s NCAA tournament.
Sunday. After State pitching had been ripped by the Miami offense iii the firsttwo games. D‘Amato dcltsered (i if} solid innings to keep the game close and
"That‘s a great hitting ballcltib." Ayent said. "They're a yery opportunisticteam. They take adsaiitage of esery mistake yott make. And you'ye got to giyecredit to Dan D‘Amato and may body that came tti today."l)efense had been a problerii tor the Pack prior to Sunday's \ictory oser theHurricanes. State cotiittiitted I-i errors in the four games leading tip to the seriesfinale w itli Miami. But a big reason for the upset win on Sunday was State‘s iieai'»

factor iii8 u n d a y s git e lits team the opportunity to ptiil ottt a win.game, “Theircloser kind ofblew it at theend. and wetook ad\an»

”We worked as a team today." Schmitt said of the team‘s tmproycd fielding.Mooney ‘s return to the lineup attcr missing three games with a torn ligament lllhis left thumb was instrumental to the l’ack's success in the field on Sunday. Theyeterari catcher picked off Matitiy ('tespo at first base. tagged out ('tespo at tltcplate on art attempted double steal and gunned down MaicUs Nettles. one of lhccountry ‘s tastest basei'tiiiiiers. at second to preserye the win.l'l’L‘Shllltlll Mike l’rothaska heads mto tonight's game riding a l7—gaine hittingdl\‘ldL‘litl.\ on

Michael Yani won so over Marcio Petrone and TyneBrow-rtlow.Up |-() iii the riiatcli. Duke then took singles \ ictoriesat the No. 2. 5 and 6 spots. all in straight sets. to clinchthe team \ ictory.
Duke women’s tennis brings home

13th straight ACC Championship
NORCRUSS. (la. — The ninth-ranked Duke women'stenrits tearti captured its l3th straight A('(‘(‘hainpioriship on Sunday by' knocking off No. 3 WakeForest SJ at the Racket (‘Iub of the South.The match began with Wake Forest taking the earlylead with Janet Bergman defeating Katie (‘ii'anson (M,6-2 at No. 3 singles. Duke catiie back with a \tctory atNo. 6 singles by Prim Siripipat oy'er Annemarie Milton10—3. (is-3i.Wake Forest won two straight matches to go tip H.The Blue Deyils then got a huge win at the No. l sin-gles spot by No. I4 Megan Miller oser fifth»raiikedAdria iitigel its-4. 4—6. h-Zi. Sophomore Erica Biro ofDuke won the fitial singles match at the No. 4 slot with

See CRUNCH. Page 6

a 6—3. 34). 0-1 witi over Maren Haus.Going into doubles play. the score was eyeri at threewith Duke needing to win only two doubles matches tobring home the title. The Blue l)e\ tls got started quick-ly as the duo of (iraiison and Kathy Sell deieatcd i‘llfJL‘iand Jackie Houstoti 8-3 at No. 3. .»\t the No 3 slot. theteam of Miller arid Hillary Adams posted an 8-4 match»clinching \ tctot'y oyet' llaus arid MiltotiDuke's w tti asenged an earlier (n3 loss to Wake l-oi'cstin Durham. which ended the Blue l)e\ rls iiitrlllztlt'hoyerall and Klmatch regular season wiii streak. Dukehas won l4 of the last l5 titatches heading into N( ‘;\.v\s.Megan Miller was named A("(' 'l‘ouriiatneiit MVPalter going 3-0 on the weekend in singles action and l-0 iii doubles play'.
Leggett gets win No. 700 in Tigers’
12-8 win over Duke
Dl'RHAM No. (i (‘ieiiisoti tised a 32bit ofletistyeattack and a solid pitching [)L‘I‘fttflllttllL‘L‘ from Ryan

See NOTES Page 8


